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Y OU T II'S D E P A R'TM E N T. If God has made titis world so fair Murder of .lissionaries.-By the Edwin, nt New
Where Sin and Deatli abound- York, information bas been received that the English

For Ilhe Colonial Churchian' Iow beautiful beyond compare- !ission schoonier Active was wrecked at the Fegee
Will paradise be found idands fast July, and (bat a part of the porsons on

>oZSTIC 1NsTItUcrTIONs-No. IL. board mere ma-sacred by the natives. 'The remain-
June, 1837. StMaa. der escapîed in% their boats to the American ship Eli-

Tfr WA.K WN SPRINo. za, ofSalem, and were to tako passage for the islaDd
IFlowers, fields nnd hirds, in blooning spring, I N T E L L I G E N C E. of Rutumah. We have not learned the names of
To God their carly tribute bring, any of the persons murdered"
111 raise their offerings withî mny own Frot the Quebec Gazette.
Like incense to our Maker's tlron."-Dr. Ilammond. _._ -. The Afaid ofJudah.-It is said that among lie nu-
li he family circle introduced by my former chapter Ordinations--On the-it ultimo,beingTrinity Sun- mer ous female-delinquents tried at tIhe sessions, there

again met, and my friend cmployed hims5elf in point- day, the Lord Bishop of Mon'treal admitted to Dea. Inever appears a Jewess. This argues well for the
ing out to his sons, some lessons to bc derived fronm cons' orders, in the Cathedral of this ciîy, r. H. fair, brigit-eyed daughsters of Jerusalem.
their mnorning ramible. It was spring-that season D. Seweill, A. M. of Trinity College,in theUniversity Boptisms.-rn consetquence of an unfonnded rurnor,biîch in a peouliar inanner invites meditation upon tof Oxford ; 51r. W. Brethour, A. B , of 'rinity Col- huit alter the lst of March a fee of Fs. Cd. would liethe mercies and bounties of our heavenly Father.- lege, Dubhin: andI Mr. R. Il. Bourne, formerly a stu- charged, under the Whig Registration Aût, for the
,-The progress of the Spirit in the remewed soul, is dent in tie University of New Ynrk.
Wreil compared to secd shooting up into the car, an'. Tihe Rev. Mr. I1. D. Senel, f te prsent h rgistprng a baptism, tie clergymen offiriatig ant
to the sprin improvmmg and advanci. g ito frmî!ul commenced the duty of oticist.ng on Sundays at the Tuesday fast, anyhing but a sineetare situation. Atautumn. pr ven tenpests, Wlows andfn....: th most protestant settlemetts adjacent to Quebec, in the ab- St. Alarti's on Myonday and Tuesday, there were
protracted-winter, (added the imstructor) tend to the sence of the Rev.R. R. Barrage. n art '0 c n christend te Rere O. Ha

good of inankind, and are itîtisters of God's graci- 'lhe Rev Mr. Br thour has proceeded to theChureb de, (500 chiidren chritened by thc Rev. C. H-
bus wdi, preparinmg the earth for its fruits, su that of England'a Dlission on the Chateauguay River. pans), ad fat nigt hai appoited. c raplain th the
in due scason we may enjoy theti. f The Rev. Mr. Bourne is designated to the charge tenei on tSe two days 590 chidren. The rharchi-
. Dut, Father, inquired the elder son, in what way of Rawdon in the district of Montreal, at present oc-'esed on both days wiTh p-
do lhey benefit us, for we generally dread rather than cupkd by the Rev. C. P. Ried, who is expected ti es were abs.utey crowded on boh days with pa-
invite their approach ? tmove to St. John's, ta atct as Assistent Minister ai rents and Advcriiser.

''ie answer commenced by reference to Ienry's tiat place, and to serve the church at Lprairie. The Iluli Packet contains seven columns of the
Commlentary, which ahvays was placed on the cor- Another Ordination was held yesturday in the Ca proccedings nf a great meetin in support of the
ner table-147 Psalms, 16,17. "The snowcovers the thedral, in consequence of the arrivai of two gentle- church, n hich took place on Wednesday, March
earth, and keeps it warmn lko a flecce of wool, and men from England, who had been expected i time iâth. 'lie speeches delivered on tihe occasion were
so pronotes its fruitfulness. See how God can for the occasion just metrioned. Tic Rev F. L.truly excellent, and prove the soundness of the ieads
work by contraries, and briing ineat out of the cat- Osler, A. B. of Cath-arine Hall, in tle University of and hearts of those who delivered tbem. Alnost
er, warnistxg the earth wth cold sniow ! lai frost al- Cambridge, (ordaed Deacon for the Colonie., by ,every sentiment waas caught up by the crowded audi-
to sec the oodness of God for lie does lot allov. it his Grace the Archbishop of Carterbury,l i as admnm-,tory with uumingled feelings of gratification.-Bri.
ta remain, ut renews the face of the carth." ted to Priests' Orders; and Mr. H. Scadding, A. ., .

Snov aiso wotderfully displays the pos.er of God. ofSt John's College in the same University, *as or. *
Frequently in Northern Anserica and other cold dained Deacon. Both these gentlemen proceed toi. For the Curious.-It is said that a variety of ma-
coontries, snow fails at the saine time over immense Uleper Canada. The former is one of the Mission -rine remains have recently been discovered on one'.,
tracts of country;- and even here has been known to aries of a Society recently forned ait home, under the of the mount ains of Vermont, at an elevation of f11
fail at one and the saie period, over 50,000 square iane of the I Upper Canada Clergy Socitly," the 'feet above the ocean.
miles, comprehîendimg England and the whole iorth- Comtrittee of ii bhet is composed of ioblernen and Louis Philippe.-It may mot be within the know-
ern portions of France, Germsary and lolland.-- gentlemen in London, actmg in concert and corres-.edge of al] our readers, says the Camden (N. J.)
' The million cf tons,'? it wasbe.rve,,-" must pondence w:ih tho Bishops of buebec and lor.trealiMil, that Louis Phh pe, the citizen King of the

lave been beyond ail count, and.yet the operatian and iaving at their head the V 'f Gaîltoway, ne- MIFl nation, was a oe citze sclKioo master ah
was as sudden as it was powerful. No symptuom of iiew of the former prelate. He ia to be appointed Haddon-field, in this country.
il was given in the hue, the chill, or the tumisult of t tihe charge of Tecumseth ant Weet Gwilimbury.
the air, Perhaps no net of nature gives higher cvi- M r. Scadding is expected to assume the charge c n c ta a i s s.
dence of a more than mortal haand.' h'lie rapidity of Travelling Missionary in the District of New.
of its effect-the immense quantity, and the change castle. Eastbourne.--Some disappointmient has been mami-
ihich snow undergoes before it reaclies the eatil, The Bishop of lontreal embarks to-day ortn.motrow fested by the membera of the Wesleyan chapel here

are elevating contemnaletions, and sheuld not, ny on board the Gulnarewith Capt. BayfieldR.N.having naines te the petition recehb ny sent from this place te
dear children, le forgotten. been accommodated nith a passage to the Bay 0 o t he ptimentlysnt otisace

You said this morning, Sir, something about the Gape. His I ordshimipis about to visit the.clurches of c ureî-rates on iihich subject they have expresl=lup) now rising li the trees which ve observed in our in that District, ibich will comnplete his visitation.ed themselves nilling and ready to have joined in
walk • ofthe Lowier Province, and is expected te be absent ith i d h i dThe circulation of hie sap in trecs and plants an- about five or six weeks. e pettion, an rege that t was not presente to
ers for them the saisie nîecessary purpose as the them for that purpose.--Brighton Gazeute.

circulation of the blood does in milantais. Each part Jewrs' Society.-After the lapse ofcenturies, Chris- This town bas been very busy ali the week withof tise tree antd planst is se fd)runed' as to tanite i
prfpareiig and spreading tis sourisein and inis- tian Worship has again commetced in the Hioly Lan-ipetitons both for and againgtale abolition of church-
pepable article. The voodis noris n fins o uage ofthe Ilebrew Nation; on Sunday the 5.h ofirates. Tie church pet.tion lias Leen signed by most
pensale rtnicenThe wood ths forme offibres orFebruary, at 3 o'clock in the af.ernoon. the Ie- irepectable dissenters, nase beinig perimitted te sign

llo strings ee itote top, nnd inmeros brew Translation of the Litu.rgy of the uChurch oflbut heads of familic, and persons above the age oflittle vems, as it were, give their aid, and stretch England weY.s used fur the first time in public. A lit- twenty-nne. Mere vnuths, cf fifteen or sixteen, are
Aou tow a lav t usefil, for I suppose their tie band of Hebrew Ci.r:stiais jiined itlh Gentiles,irequaired ta sign the'disser.ter' pe.tition, which peti-

beaut is but prt of their use-was tIe next re- nmworshipping theRedeemer of "rael, i the I smuag. tin, tiey say, represents the real opinion ofhe place;
and words of their forefathets, It is intended ithat ther tricks are spokeneqlf as resorted to, to icrease

erk caie ai' o ttedsn n sis Hebrew service should be conti.,ued, ifit plea3sPtheir numbers. If the etiurch petition admisted per-wiey recmoe and coleet the de and r lt, as God, eiery Sunday afternoon at itree o'cloik.-Onsons of that very incompeten: age, it Mould have
soon the litte trees wvhsich were trans anated last :nday evenmng, Felb. 19th, a youn&g Israelite, a sa-.been swelled to three timtes its preseit amount.-
spmng the lImtle grdem ieich vrc ala u te i f.st tive of Cracow, named Harrison Alfred Mtarklt-im, Sussex Express.
pring into the garden died away ! The jmees rail- 22 years of age, wtss baptired at the Chapsd -Mis. 1

ed; the crenuation of which 1 have already spoken to Res· Chard.-A numerous and s espectable vestry-meet-
yuit ceased--aind therefore our favourite trecs (o R '_;ing took place in this town on Tbursday, the 9' of
perished. .Brittishi and Fomgein Tenper'nnce Society.-About laih, at whicih the dissenters and radicals sustained

A fter some other imuproving remarks, (my nermo- fftynew societies have teen frmed duri-g I-e mear a most cnmplete defeat. Only seven individuals, out
randun of which is mislaid) tIhe father concluded ia ut 200(10 additu sal members obtoed. The cf more thanm two hundred personiîs pre.nt, couldi be<
that eveninug's instruet ion, fi: st urgng uon lns chs- aen addiess.ed ly severd gentleimen, no1 iduced to hold up their liands'l agamst a eliurch-rater7
dren the practice of seekimmg more and ms sre to know blemenC nissionaries and nthere. Among them wereand this, tio, a the town nf Chard, where, not iOire
God im His works, and hsmnbly, yet perpetumally toIlev. Messrs. Kink and Proudfit, from the Unted titan twelve motlis since, the discenters were-.al:
1pray and strive for that heavenly vorid where there Statvs. 'imhe Rev. Dr. Edgar, of Be'fast, s "hlowed to carry ever thiitng in their own wvay. Mwt
is ni) change ofseasons-no temptation - no sua. came from Ireland, te 1-md of winskey. of trisery ,lndge, a dissenting mi 1t-er, spolke at sote legt

" Tie God of nature and of grace, aind of crime ; the puzzie of puzzleu. N. man un - and pruf sed hs readiness to pay churc-r es'
lin all His works appears; dersto -d lier ; and no woider, for site ma d unk. 1aX !evied by the lawful govermnient ofiis cout.teyr-

lis -oodness t oal e tue carth wise trace List ye.r ahe sw .iiaued fourteen million g:slliis a mid this lie t ibd in o d.i diance a0 scripture cnr .
?i r'~O~ u.f-ubmîsstling b tisleormimmîmuces ofau aad cf buOÛs-

His granîdeur sas tic splucres. spmîats.-lsý . jîe bs.. -
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